































































































































































































































（11）  「Android搭載スマホは，2011年10月発表のバージョン4.0から，「MTP（Media Transfer Protocol）」と呼ぶ
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の施行など技術的・社会的な変化に対応
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しい法律の施行，など技術的・社会的な状況によっても見直す
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の委託を中止することも検討


































































































Study of the Leakage Case of Customer Information in Benesse Holdings
As the causes to induce the internal crime, the study pointed out six failures of the 
system security: delay of updating the export control system, neglect of checking the 
carry-over of personal devices, no division of the access range, neglect of checking 
access log, unset alert system, and no designation of chief security officer.  One of the 
backgrounds of the case is the management strategy to prioritize the active use of 
information.
The study extracted two typical mechanisms to induce organizational misconducts 
from the case.  The first risk is the loss of the sense of responsibility, which led to the 
neglect to monitor outsourcing.  The second risk is the particularities of business, which 
led to the board’s little understanding of IT business.
